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HIGH CO_,ilSSIO),I_I_;RCg,_,_NTSON U.S, SEN,_T_
COII_LIT_r,ACTION

Saipan_ Mariana Islands, Trust Territo_r of the0Psciflc Islands,

Aug, 25 ) • , High Co_issioner IW.R, Norwood today in commenting on

a United Press International _ress releas_ which reported that the

.__ Senate Interior Committee on August 24 had approved a proposal to

raiae the budgetarj ceiling for FY 1967 to $32 million and to $35

million for FY 1968 stated:

"The favorable aStionby the Senate Co)._mitteeon Interior and

'C '<-. Insular Affairs is most encouraging,

"I hope, however, that all people tkroughout the Trust Territory

will realize this is but the first in a series of actions Which must

be taken before more money is available.
% •

"The House Cor.m_itteeon YnZerior and Insular Affairs has yet to

i

consider our new ceiling proy>osal. We have understood that the Hous,._

• was waiting for the Senate Co_.muitbeeto act first and no_:that this

i., . ,. has happened the House Co_mlttee ma.v.take up..the measure,

'_e hope they _Tilldo so, bt we have no assursnce that this will

happen during the remainder of this session of the C,n_ress.,
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'!Thismeans that we must continue our freeze on all new hiring

and must make every other reasonable and prudent effort to hold

the line on spending.

"I am, of course, grateful to the Senate Committee because there

are oresently many other pressing demat_dson the Congress as well as

those of the TruestTerritory."

|

Mr, NDr_ood noted that the acceptance of +_healternate proposal

was in lieu'of s proposed $172 million five-year capital improw_ment

construction program and lifting present ceiling limitations on civil

government operating costs presented to the U.S. Congress by Secretary

Udall on May 13, 1966,
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